My Jolly Summer
Activities

®

Build Your Own Mini-Golf Course

A game of miniature golf is a jolly fun way to spend time with the entire family!
When you create your own course at home, you can play any time! Be sure to
print out your own Jolly Roger® Score Card to keep track of the winner!”

How to Play

Materials
Use household items to build
your course:

Soda cartons

Oatmeal
containers

Books for ramps

Food cans or boxes
for obstacles

Paper cups

Additional Items
Painters tape to
mark the course
Golf balls or other
small balls
Golf putters or
similar
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1. Design Your Course: No design is too crazy!
Start by brainstorming ideas for your course,
take turns sharing your ideas, talk about other
mini-golf courses that you have played, and why
you enjoyed them. Figure out ways to use items
from around the house to build your course, and
draw how it would look once complete.
2. Build Your Course: With permission, begin to
gather items from around the house to build your
course. Use what you find in your home to create
a variety of holes with interesting obstacles and
build!
3. Print Your Scorecard: Now that your course is
set, print out your Jolly Roger Scorecard to keep
track of who’s winning. For each hole, record the
number of putts that it takes to get the ball in the
cup. Or, check off each box after you play each
hole. Put one person in charge of the scorecard,
and take turns as you play. Or, give each player
his or her own scorecard to keep track.
4. Play!: Get started and play! Be sure to
share photos of your fun and tag Jolly Roger®
Amusement Parks on Facebook so we can see
your amazing creations!”
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